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The tentative budget for L975 Provides for expenditures of $195,:--95'
an increase of $22,446. over lhe
amount, budgeted Ln L974. Salaries of
. elected and appointed officiaLs have
been increased about 7%. Increases
in the hiqhway budget are due mainly
to ant,icipated mandatory over-time

payments and

increased retirement

benefits.
Despite these increases in expenditurel, bhe amount to be raised bY
taxes is $116r081- as comPared with
L974'
$118,045. raised bY taxes inmeasure
large
iri
results
The decrease
a parrment of $25'000. which will
.{rom
t*.
madl 6y warren county out of surplus income from the county's share
of the sales tax.
. The Public meeting on the budget
will be hetd on November 6th at 7 PM"
+ + + + + + + + + + +'l'.+ + + + + + +
TFE B{-CENTENNIAL

The nation's bi-centennial will be
celebrated in L976 with patriotic ob-

servances throughout the country. A
Warren County bi-centennial commission, made up of two representatives
from each town, has been making plans
for the Past six months- Thus far
the plans include the preparation of
a "walking maP" of the countY on
which all Points of interest both
historj.cal and scenic will be designated.

The commission has requested that
\n/**lch town give consideration to what
\uirl be done to commemorate the bicentennial within t'he town. A com-
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BarLlett,. Kath,:rine B;:o'ri(. l.'ji.lJr-..1
Ross, CIi-f for,1 and ,leE'l-7 )'r;:F-et, a;id
A,lra Seet:u,r: n has been f c--lirre'.1 Litl a':
its f i;:st meeting a nuiir'r:e'i: c'f p::o jects were sirggested and discugse'd '
? tr"'/e wcl:/*
Before pr:oceed j-nc{ f uri:he::
j.d'*nrs
rr:l: Ll'tt':
rcs
po1.i
the
to
asked
r:irln*
anil
sugiqest'ions
for
their
Eown
Ciiscus:':d
projects
<lf
list
The
ions.
by the committee is as foli:t'v's;
1. IdentifY , Places of h j.storir:aI
irrterest lvitn suitab.,e: niai'l"e::s. T"'
denb:Lfy old hotnes a;rc1 othe:: st-::ttctures wilh famJ-ly r:ranles .rtr<J dates
when constructed.. Frep.l;:e a nap icentif yi.ng the Ptaces so marked.
2. Euilciing or acquir-ing a su:rt*
able structure to house a histor:r'calrrlr.rs€uill arld a town f-ibrary or a bu:iding for either of these Pur:Poses There was some ind.icat,ion that a site
for such a building was available l:,y
gift,
A1so, that some of the con*
struction work couid be prdvj-ded by
volunteer labor.
3. A iown beautj-f icatiorr campa:-qrr
with an effort, being made to ]rave
property owners ParticiPate in a
"paint-up and clean-up" prcrgram wiuh
award s f or ttre nost imP,rovecr.
4. Tienrris courts to be corrstittcted in the vj-cinity of the tcrwn 5:errk
usable'in the winter-time as an ice*
skating r j-nk.
5. Arr:ange for consLruction of a
bancl stand in the town Park with a
effort to program conperts throughout
the summer of L976.
6. Builcl a decorative entrance tc
the toirrn park and otherwise rnake im*
cd
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rtilization.

increase its

The committee
not consi<l.ered
,oy the pro]ect orhas
projects frnafiy
elected will Oe paia io, but there
-is
re indicarions L.hat tunO:.nq
vailable from several sources. Mean_
hile the commirtee ;;"i; ie sraterul
_suggestions and opinions oi
ff Vour
rner
rndications
of your interest.
may address them to the Chronj.cle
9u
rid \./e will see that they are for_
arded to the committee
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MTSS BESTE OF HAGUE

ut,li*lStSnl!.""n
MSry Cutti-ng Beste was born
.M1ss
bT"ygh!.,rp
in n6w york city. ah;
39

E,tended Miss Spring,s
th;;;
nlil the family-*orr6d to Schooi
SummitrNew
3rsey, because of her chronic b;;;_
ritis.
In Summit sire iftended Kent
Lace School.

Later she and her
were sent
) Bremen, Germanysister
to
study
s the death of her sister if,"r*music.
from
reumoniar she returned to her family
r Summit.
lliss Enid Badgley Alden, fri.end
: her sister ana world
traveler,
rentually took Miss Best.e under
her
,D9. Together they travelled around
rrope and the Bahamas for many years
rtil Miss Aldenrs motb.er
and step_
rther, Dr. and Mrs. nobert
r, . Weir
ggovered Hague when visiting
tfre
rt:p,r? famlIy, and decided t"-maf.e
. their summer place.
Ti:t Besrer who celebrated
her
at--birthday
rn October, -h." lived
llagl' for some seventy vears ,lf f

orr.
She refused to let us iist
c-r;{ltr:lhrutions
to the commun_
l*r
ity, for which she is weff
tn"rnr-'Uii,
the fotlowing is a descripti""r*i\-,
her own wor<ls af
reaction ar. i
appreciat ion oft thetrei
opportr:niLy of
anctr

mar-)y

l rvrrrg here,

"Jn the foothills
the Adirorr_
dar:i-,s. t.here is a litt,Ieof towrr
Hague. f t is situated on the ea.lled
sho:_es
.f ()rl(i (_)r tlre rr'st beautif'_l t";;;-;;
th,: wt-li:rC, ,deeJ: set like a jerarel i;;
the sl.rri.ounCinq
niountains urhlre t;;
is' irl ent-lfu1 and the lake
uno,inau
wiblr ftsli.
"'l't;e i-)loneers who came this
stal;96 anc rruj" lt their 1og
houses

Way

un6
later orrr a little onelroom scfrooi
house, Haque grew and flourishea anJ
bec;rine a township of spiendid p"opf..
Ttrey had rheir - religious and other
cliffereltces of course 6,rt tirer* u;;;:
ed to Lre solved. quietly ind with
leaving a feeling ot iooper;;i;";;;
"i".
brot

herhood

"

gradually came an influx o,\
. . "Trlen
other
people traving
n"".a---oi"tt beauty of this lake. -among
them came
many doctors,
captains and gener;i;
to enjoy the peace and beauty of this
pIace.
"Hague is sti1l
community where
men own therr own a
Iand,
buil& tt;i;
-f;;_
own ,houses and raise their
i 1.r-es "
Each person knows his";"neighbor and
each child iris""cfr"olmates.
If dnyone is aisnonestl
word gets
around quret"ly. There is no
jai.[ in
IIague,

"'lhe foundation for this

peaceful
atm<.,sphere was laid in tfre 6".-il;
schoolhouse and continues-i; t;;;
welt-eguipped modern one. ;;;:
r am
:::1
gJ_dcr- Ene proposition to
abandon
the
local school ior a targ-r on" in Ti_
conderoga \ra!

aeteated. This woul-d
have entailed much friiaship
for the
chrldren in winter. -e"A reducinq
taxes for new comer" .uorrid ;;;;;-";
false economy
if it iniio;;";a-;-rr*ir_;
etement in tire r"r"
;;:;;;"* produc_-

of
:?:
(j.frrie Iild
lJre ^:::
nere to
+ ;

.- !i' t,j-

atmospr,.i! which peo_

escape.t,

ir +r $ 4i + -i +

j

i

.{_ .4 ri_

.F,

should accept the qifu if offered,

ETTA ELETHORPE

Mrs. Etta Elethorpe died on

Sep-

r--&emJrer 24xh at the Westmount fnfirm{ ty. She was born in Crown Point,
,e,.-he
daughter of the late Id.a and
''
Charles Thrasher, and celebrated her
95th birthday on June 29Lh. She and
her late husband were long time res-

idents of Hague.
Survivors include a daughter, Lydia Hall of Lewis, two grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews. Funeral services were held at the Wilcox
and Regan Funeral Chapel in Ticonderon September 27 with burial in
'.oga
Hague Cemetery.
+++++++++++++++++++
'
PoLrNo
"ANTTNA

!lrs. Santina Polino, wife of Tony
Polino, passed away at a Buffalo Hospital on September t4t.h. She had
been il1 for some time
Polinos came to Hague about
\Y ,L )nThe
years ago from Babylon, New York
'and own and operate the Village Store
on the corner of Routes 8 and 9N.
Survivors include a son, Thomas,
of Westlake, California, a daughter,
Irlrs. Elaine Teska of Bluepoint, N.y.,
and five grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at St"
Maryrs Church in Ticonderoga on September ITth with burial at VaIJ-ey
Vies Cemetery.
+++++++++++++++++++
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

More thbn thirty
members and
guests attended the meeting of the
Hague Historical Society on October
16rh.

A committee was appointed by the
president to determine whether the
the late Myrtle l,,7clls do j-n\-/*irs
' ,rrd toof make
a gift of the iiiells home
to the Historical Society, and condit.ions which may be attached to the
gift, and whether or not the Society

The commrt"Lere was oi::ect"ed to sub.ni:
i ts repo-rl at t-l:e nexc meetr;tl .

Mr. and Mr s. Crabcs prese;: red
prograrn on Hawaii which cney h,:.1 .ris.

rted earlrer thi-s year, A,:),)uc j5l
beautiful coLored slrdes \{irl,:h th.

Crabbs had taken dei.r-,:r.ed Llli: inci-l;1
ta.rns, lreaches, hortir; -1 i.i;.1 ;';r"1 , ?,:rtl>l :.
churches and topography '.:,t rn':l sev

eral
i s lands
whiclr tr,tly .rrsl.i tr31
Plctd.res af the many r,rta';,l.-r f .r t ls ti'Ir.
of both ac+-r\/e and ;irl.tc':t , .'*-' r/() !(.r,1 'l,J
were oi especrat il'rce.r'€i.i.;. \,i (),ti
person -" €rrl<l.r ked, ttIt. wii's it. L.ln():r :. l,.L,i,
bei ng :rler e { tl

-

The r:ext meecing w:r-IL br: oi! itrclvernber 20th when :he p:crqram ri r. r.'. i)tpresent.ed by Mr, Wrlrrrrci 1l{)ss *r:'l(1 :1,-.
daughte:: , Mi-Ldl: ed "
,.;cr: !
'lhe s-iirl;''".1...ie,-i
ttGraphite" and M-r:" Ro,s:;,
r-:
wi-i<l
Hague during tlre pe;.' Loct o1. j.*.:; lr r.';tory when G-raphrte .t'.l.ou,r..r.$l;.+rd ;ln(
then clied r rri rtrtusucr u1.1, rvr.r.l .i tlrt;-r-l- r f ied to CeaI with thrs sul: tr:c;t
r

The foliowing meet:.;rc; is sche:du-r:c
or December lB " The 1:r:og::anr f.r::
this meeting wrll be pr-esented b1
Mrss Lona Bartlett
who wrll_ drsp3-a1
her collection of Christmas Sea-ls ani
antique Chrrstmas cards and le1) u...:
of their: history"
She has re-.questec'
that members bring to t-he meet"jng an]
old cards or Christ.nas seal s wh:.r'l
they nray have.
f
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TOWN BOARD I\TEETTNG

A regu lar ineeting of the t(,v.rr
board was hel.d on October E wr ttr ail l

memklers

present.

Effectrve January .l , lgiJ the tourr
approveo a norr-contrrbutory reLjre.ment plan for its employees who meet
necessary qualifications"
Retirement
benefj-ts are paid out of a fr,nd administered by the state but pard fcr
by the town. The supervlsor advised
that under r evr sed ac"count irrg p-r ocedures which wr11 beccne effective ir,
L975, payments by the town jr.to the
fund will be nrade currently instead
of about fifteen months ir, arrears ??
at pr esent anci thi i wi I I r err r, j. r
,

payment of about $10,000. in May.
Approximately nine employees are covered by the pIan.
Michael Fitzgerald who constructed
the stone wall at the new bathhouse
commended by the Board for the
^tas
:xcellency of his work.
John Dumas who is with the Warren
)ounty publicity departmbnt appeared
rt the meeting and advised the Board
)f steps being taken to publicize
,Iarren County and asked for sugges:ions of what could be done to at:ract more tourists to Hague. Some
rf the suggestions dj-scussed were the
:6tablishment of bicycle trail-s, more
;nowmobile trails with a link-up of
with those in the
-he Hague trails
;outhern part of the county, sponsor;hip of a sports car race, and possbly competitive meets for skiers.
'he Board indicated to Mr. Dumas that
.ague needed more exposure in the
ounty literature and would like to
,e ident.ified as a place of historial interest.
The
Bi-centennial
elebrations in this country in I976,
he summer Olympics being held in
ontreal also in 1976 and the winter
lympics being held hopefully in Lake
lacid in 1980 should bring an influx
f visitors to the northeast and that
ague could expect its share of tourst business.
The Superintendent of Highways anounced that the town will igain plow
nd sand the county roads and ptow
bate Routes 9N and 8 as heretofore.
The Board approved the purchase of
rt automatic sander at a cost of
2246. T and T Equipment Company was
ne successful bidder. The sander is
railable immediately and will be
:unted on the new truck which has
rw been received. Bids will be sol:ited for the sale of the I97O truck
rich the new one has replaced.
Mountain View Road and some of the
rads in Sabbath Day point will be
,rpf,oved during I97 5 under the Donoln Plan under which the state pays
)t of the cost. Later these roads
-11 be black-topped, also under the
)novan P1an. Un1ess the location of
:€ Sahb':tr, DIV fOarlhed i S dr.t,rr-*1 j p1:..:!

by the tirne construction is to begin,
the roadways will be dead-ended, with
no access to Route 9N on the s(,)utr
\-/
snd.

The state has given t.he town pe.rmission to inspect its own vehiclcs
and certify them as being in compilr*
ance with safety requirements"
The Board formally approved the
use of the old Iandfi].l ;rrea as a depository for junk cars. Anyone having a ear to be junked should call
tLie Highvray Deparr:tment during working
hours at 543-22LL to make necessary
arranqements.
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ELECTED HOME BUREAU CHATRMAN

Mrs. Adra Seerup of Silver Bay was
elected Chairman of the Warren fJounty
Federation of Home Bureaus at its annual fa1l meeting on September ZS"
She will serve for two years beginning January I, L975. Mrs. Marth;
White and l,trs. Margaret Nielsen o\<
Hague were appointed Chairman of th,_
Community Service and Consumer Education Committees respectively.
The Home Bureau Federation was
formed in f9l9 when the first state
organization of homemakers associated
with the Extension Service of the New
York State College of Home Economics
at Cornell University was founded.
The Extension Service is a public
agency and is tax supported white
Home Bureau is a private agency sup5:,orted by dues paying members. In
1956 by law the two organizations
were separated and Home Bureau con*
tinues to operate as a prj_vate agency
of homemakers whose puj:pose is to
maintain the highest ideals of home
life and to improve couununity life"
fn pursuit of these purposes the organization seeks to develop individ.
ua1 leadership qualities and to fulfill creative qualities which are inherent in every woman.
\_,
The Hague Chapter was origin-Ily
associated with the Extension Service
but in 1970 it officially severed
this relationslij i) an{l il*C*me lrl:rli i "..;rr
'l
r', t',i,

uas chairman for the frrst two years
ahd lIrs. Seer.up has been chairmar:
Slnce.
The chapter now has 4I mem,\/ .-gts, twelve of wlrom are residents of
ionderoga. Membershrp
rs open to
women in the area. Meetinls ar"
"il}'f
beld from September to ttlay it the
Higue Baptist Church Annex on the
fJ.rst and third Tuesday of the month.
There are fourteen chapters rn
Warren County wtrh over 300 members,"
the Eastern District which rncludes
l{arren County has over 61000 member"s
and there are over 19,000 membe-rs

state-wid.e.

' Home Bureau members subscr:ihe to
the followrnq creed;
"To maintain the highest j-deals ot
home llfe; to count chlidren the most"
irnportant of crops; to so mother thenr
that their bodLes may be sound; thei.r"
mlnds clear; their spi.rits happy; and
their characters generous.
serrrice above comf ort;
l'To place
1et
loyalry
to high purpose sit*
1
_
r--, ':6 discordant
notest to l.et neig.hr.-:liness supplant hatred.s; to be
discouraged never.

"To lose self Ln generous enthus_
iagmst to extend to the less fortu_
nate a helping hand; to believe one's
corununlty may become the best of com_

nunitibs;
and to cooperate with
cthers for the common en4s of a *oi"
abundant home and community life.
"This is the offer of the Honre
Bureau to the homemaker of today. "
Not a bad creed for all members of

well. s;dcl'(.,J, The taw prcvr,Ces j:ui."
ther Lh;it. w-l i ti 'he exception of kinCI ing,
"wherr s'.rch tueJ wcrod i s r:i:l,J
it shal l. be ar-coml-(:rnred by ,i t_._r , i .,,,
sale i:ear-': niy the rranl,g a.rr,:1 ;,:Jc] r-el:,s r: I
the s*:ller " r:.lle narne and. ad*:es.+ ,, i:
the p,,;rchcr.qer and the qudnf i ty ,::rr
woi:C c,lnta:.nerl ii"i thu cir I r ,.r, .y r il
te::ms of cords or f r"acr1cna ;- ija r".t ;i
there'rcif or the un:ir; of lril:,a: i.i emenf.
specifrcaiiy
agreed irpon^ :it- t,hi::
trine of deLivery suci; b"l l l ,:_-rf F,: ir.
sr,gneci by Lhe_. sel.J"er srra i. i be: qr"r(rrr
to ilre pi.t(ciidsr:;' sp*cti. te() 1..'::,.t'eot:,,nr
in ;nr_;gt -r-fis.-.'^--1.ces ir c..:r;ci i $ ur:dt-,
st.or;d c:r l:e .f cur f ee-r: iri qh nr-i e:[ r,
f eer- r:rl'ir..! .t ,:, beeonre a i e,]a i 1.7 iirr"f rire-cl crJrLl , tiie:ret,-rre, tlii:
dept. li
shouid fil€i:l$u.r€ tour feet" liuL fi.rr
feet pieces are too lr:ng f"cr: rilosr:
f r repl aces and consjequenr- l v siorirc)
de.riers refer to a ,'fdr:e (:oi-.d., ,:i;
rneasuring 4 by I f eet vrj.th th.:: ir.e1:.t_rr
rarrging from 14 to 24 rnct:es rtept+ird
]-ng ulror-r the leng.i:h clf Lhe st.rcks cuiby the woodmen. Acc(:rrl:r ng !o the
Glens F.rlIs post,-Srar thi; type of
ccrd rca1, also
be descr j.bed- as a
" f rr epl acc cord. " whi le the l ega L corcl
is described as a "Ioggers coid,,,
.:]

tdhi.le there is consid.erabie colt*
fusion about ttre law and the practices of sellers of firewor.rcl, it L-an
be ;rssumeC that a co::d of wnod rneclns
a legal cord of f2B cub:c feet unless
some different
unit of measrlr,ement
js s6recif ically agreed
upon. Tlie l.m*
pcrLant point is that t-he buyer un_
derstand what he is getting ?.,r, h:"s

money.

+ t"+ + + + + + + ++ 4 i+

Bhc community.
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WHAT.

rS A

CORD?

Firewood is genbrally purchased by
rhe cord or part-cord.- But there
Jaems to be some question as to ex_
how much you get in a cord ancl
.:ly
s
could
-r-ng prices. be import.ant when compal: lhe state 1aw provides that a corcl
>f wood shall measure I2g cubic f""1,

,

_l
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_i3OARp MEEqINg

The regular meeting of the Schoc;l
Bcard was held on_,October L4 with al.1

member

s pr'esent

"

Perm.i-$sj.on was grant,ed to the towr!
basketbal.l team to use the school
gymnasrum ouring tlie current season"

Propos,.rl. was subrnitted.
ihe i:as*
kebhall coach that the by
schcot pur *
chase u;-i"f<;rins for the nrextbers af the
varsrty L:asketball Leam at a ccst
r-,.f
$40, ear'h with a total expe.nrl j \,:rrrj (;t

400. The matter was tabled pending
study of the budget to see if adeiuate funds were available.
Approval was given to an increase
n sLudent admission charge to basetball games from 25+ to 35+.
The Board discussed and then acepted the provisi_ons of the newly
,oacted freedom of information laws
,ursuant to which public records of
he School Board would be open to inpection by members of the public.
An increase in the price of milk
a 10C per container was approved.
Maternl-ty leave to Mrs " Emily Cobb
as approved to cofilmence early
in Noember

"

' Laura Riley was approved as cheereader advisor.
Mr. DePranco was given permission
o attend the sci-ence teachers I conention to be held in Allenvil1e, N.
. on November 3 to 5.
'The Board authorized the renewaL
f the .outstandrng bond anticj-pation
ote in the amount of $150,00b. for
ne more year at 7 L/At interest.
his is the indebtedness arising from
he addition to the school authorized
y the voters in I97L. Apparently
301000. has been paid off on-the
ginal indebtedness of $fgO,O00. orl
On the complaint of a parent that
er child was the first one picked up

nil Seerup, Box 2504
ilver Bay, New York L2874
address correction requested)

on his bus route in the rnorning and
the last one arr ivl"ng home j_n the af ternoon, the school administrator announced that to satisfy the conrpt.li r .\-z
he had changed the bus scheduLe s
that the route taken in the after,noorr
would be ti:e same as thaL taken in
the mornrng.
The Administrator: anncunce,C tliat
there would be an "open-house,' at the
school on November L9, 7:30 to 9:30
P "M"
A11 parents are invi_te.i ,
+'+ + f + + + + + + + + -f 1 + .r. I r,-+
TBTH BIRT'HDAY Ci'LEBRATION

Mrs. Irene Coveney of Hague ceIebrated her TBth b:ithcfay on October
1sth at a surprise-party-luncheon at
the Ticonderoga Country C1ub. Mrs.
Coveney's daughter, Mrs, Dc,,*inick
Vrscardi, was hostess to t.he 2,! worri€rr
guest

s.

Mrs. Coveney was genuinely surprrsed and expressed her thanks and
pleasure as she opened the many at-\.,,/
tractive gifts.
+++++++++++++++++++
A Parent-Teacher Organization has
been formed" Officers are Ida May,
President; Fred Frasier, Vice-pr""]-denti Jean McKee, Secretary; and
Cheryl Plass, Treasurer" The group
will hold regular meetings .t th;
school on t,he last Mondiy of the
month at 7:30 p.M.
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